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UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COLUMBIA

September 14, 1956
School of Law

!, i

s Corinne Bass , President
outhestern Ghapter , . • L. L.
University of Mississippi School of Law
University, Mississippi

Dear Corinne :
Thank you for y our l etter of ugust 30th and I ca n ssure
you tha t both ean Prince and I missed attending the Lexington meeting . ]) am looking forward to
r epor-t in the f orth c oming Newsletter.
I am still in the process of catching up with the work I
mfssed t he first of the summer . I also have ahead o_f me t e pr e paration
4 t~e 1957-58 budget . I mentio n this for the reason that I had
hoped to get the Secretary ' s files in order and send t hem to iinnette .
At any ra~e I still hope that I can get them of f in the not too distant
future . I would like to tturn them over to her in hp to d te form . Let
me know if there is anything I can do in connection with the Cha pter .
0

incerely yours ,

1~

SL/b

Sarah Leverette
Law Librarian

